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( HILDKEN SET F1RK TO
TIIKF.F. STACKS OF IJ AY

LLEYFNTH GRADE I'lTILS
PLEAD FOB SCHOOL KoNDsProminent Monroe Women UrgeTHIS COUNTY MAY BE

PLACED IN A DISTRICT

WITH ANSON & STANLY

If Stale l 11 Hit; Shake-- I
p Will Likely Take IMa. f

in Tlii SocHim.

The Passage of the School Bonds
MRS. PRESSON I KGKS TIIF. W Ol LD UK GREAT SHAME

'
WOMEN TO VOTE THE BONDS TO DKK.IT SCHOOL BOND".

Although They Will Never Study io
the New Building, They Want II

lor Other.
Very unselfishly the members of

the grji.ua'ine cl.tss of the Moinm
High School have gone on record totSays She For One Is Not Afraid lo Are tlie MiinN of Our Children l.e. a new high school building, althoughiiiHiiiiuit Thau Our Mhir ami

tBl?
By MRS. J. FRANK I.ANF-Y-.

We have reached a crisis in the
history of our city. It is the con-
sensus of opinio! that we need a
high school nuilding The bitterest
enemies of increased taxation agree
on this point. Can we alinid to n- -

Trus School III wnl in This nt

Matter.
By MRS. L. N. l'RKSSON.

In response to a request from Mr.,
lieasley to write a piece on the school
bonds. 1 si; Inn il the following:

liMry man and woman in Monroe
is facing an issue of vital importance

that of school bonds. We can not
evade thus issue. W must either fa- -

Hunk Meiler Suffers lx. of If no-

il nil iHilUrs I ii ion Men Get Saw
Mill Contract in Stanly.
Indian Trail. R. F. D. No. 1. D--

2. Several Sundays asm, while th"
parents were away, several small
children of Hanks Med era set fire I

three good-sire- d hay stacks, and II

was all consumed before aid came.
The hay Is estimated to have been
worth about -i- titi(lrel dollars.

Messrs. Rahe Tucker. J. H. Row-el- l.

Charlie Ford and Grady l.em-moii- d

have gone over to Stanly coun-

ty to do saw mill work They are
"haichinc." Mr. Ford doing l lie

cooking.
Mrs. Kliza I.emmnnd spent last

week at I'niotiville with her son,
Judge W. O. l.emmond.

The Brief. Jerome. Mill Grove.
Itelmont. and Furr schools are now
in session.

Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Royte. and son,
Mr. Kdwin Hoyte. Mr. and Mrs. Lon-ni- e

Helms, and Mr. and Mrs. W L.

Dixon, all of Charlotte, weie recent
guests of friends in this section.

tuse to piiv lilteen rents on ev.-r-

they will never study In Ihe lull
struct tire, an 1 have addressed the
loilowing appeal lo voters;

"We, the undersigned, members of
i lie senior class of the Monroe high
school, iii'ploie the citizen of Monr-

o.- in noisier and Vote lor i.e
school bonds. Ira Tucker, Crus
li.irii'i.ir.li. John Hobeika, Garah
Caldwell. Ilovle Grillin, Billie l'hiier,
Hojle Malless, Willie A. Secrest, John
A. Wray. Everell English. Eleanor
Aniiliehi, Lucy Lee, Bert a Allen
Houston, Elizabeth Alexander, Lee-nor- a

Bowie, Myrtle Unison. Jessie
Hat per Brown, Annie Potts Heath.
Ma v Deane Laney, Christine Gor-
don. Siosi- - lVnetar, Lois Laney. liai-riett-

Alexander. Clara Anderson.
Mildii 1 Taylor, Ida Mills and Rubv
Williauu.'

vor the bon is by voting for them or hundred dollars we own io give our
liiein b voting against them children a decent place in which lo

or not voting al all. get an education?
Monioe'N greatest assets are its What man would be willing lo

and young people. duet his business in a place like our
Thest young piople have a right ; hig'i school and are the niimls and

lo an eiiucati hi. It goes without ar- - characters of our girls and boys, the
g.imcut ili.it we do not have a suit-- j most pricious asset of our nation
able high school building. Surely,; less important than our dollars and
every citiien of this town will favor, cents? It will be to our everlasting
providing a building in which to ed- - shame if we fail to vote for the
mate our children. 1 want to urge school bonds December 14.
every woman to vole for the bonds;

knows but that we have been HOI't--i OF WORLD DKI'liVDS
iiven the ballot for J ist such Issues. ov SCHOOL ROOM WORK
as tins? As for one, I am nol afraid

M KM 1 1 lilt OF TRINITY CM H

I'l AY lilt ON IITTI.KIIII' A ITEM IT MDE TO ENTER
THE SIORE OF MR. PIA LlilC

ELECTROCUTION OF

WAXHAW NEGRO WAS

SET FORJEN O'CLOCK

l llle Bilkell lneen-.- , Alll'tir
M. Di.well H - I'aii! the I'eii-ali- y

lor Hi, Ciiiii- -.

ANOTHER Mil. RO ALmO lo DIE

I'nless Gov nor Rickeit ordered
an ta ot e i Ml Jil,
Arthur McDowell, a Jai !i- - ni i.nvn-shi- p

negro, was elii'troe'i'i'd at It
o'clock iIiik ipoinuig at tti- - state
pii.-o- for an assmll in a ILaidsiu
comity woman .ibou lie .iioink, ago.
Tom Johnson, a Guilford ou.iy r.e-gt- o,

was cl.n. .ietl to pay ,h ex-
treme jieualfy lor a similar oft.ei.se
today.

The Lexington Dispatch, in
au account of ih" approaclin.g n.

sai l: "Roth negroes were
convicted several months igo and
formal notii-- .if a.peal given in eea
case. There were some cteps takf-r- t

by counsel for Johnson to perfect the
appeal and take it before the Su-

preme Court but afier investigation It
was found ihern was nothing tangi-
ble upon which to base such an ap-
peal, so it was dropped In the case
of McDowell notice was merely giv
en but counsel took no steps to carry
the matter further after the prisoner
was taken to the death cell al Ral-

eigh. However, the records in the
case when sent to Raleigh bole note
of appeal and It was necessary that
this be dismissed in an orderly way
before a new date for execution could
be set. McDowell was sentenced here
in. August by Judge J. His Ray to die
in the chair early in October.

"McDowell's crime was of a partic-
ularly brutish nature. While Mrs.
Minnie McCain, a woman of sixty
years, was engaged In bringing a cow
from the pasture she was set upon
and assaulted, after being choked In-

to viitual unconsciousness. A large
possee formed at once and search
was made throughout most of thP
night, the crime being committed
just before sundown Early next day
McDowell crossed the Yadkin river
and was raptured by Deputy Sheriff
Yarbrough, near the Piedmont Toll
Bridge. He admitted his crime to
Mr. Yarbrough and also lo another
Rowan deputy while being taken to
Charlotte Jail for safe keeping.

"Immediately following the crime
Mrs. McCarn described the negro'l

. i trust our scnool iioara w ith tnese i Yet, Says Mr. Crowell, We
i.imis alter tne pieage tney nave,
made to us. Let's all vote for bonds
so that when the hour strikes to;
build, our board will be empowered
to do the work

I'lsi e Dollars Above the Making of
Men.

By MRS. WALTER CROWELL.
The most distressing fact brought

out by the discussion of a new High
School building Is the attitude citi-
zens are taking concerning educa-
tional mailers. Education Is treated

TDK BOYS AND GIICI.S
ARK COlXTINti ox YOC

Old County Home W ill No Longer
' a something trivial ralher than as a
tunuanientai. ueroert Kaufman BaysIHi For High School, Says Mrs.

Snyder.
By MRS. D. B. SNYDER.

the hope of the world depends on the
work done in the school room for
the next generation. And yet we

Iron Buis, However, Proved an Ef-

fective lluri ler Making Monc) oil
Celery lUils.
Mineral Springs, R. F. D. No. 1,

December 2. Mr. W. P. Plyler.
whose safe wai robbed of about ten
dollais the other day, has come to the
conclusion that it was-- a neighbor-
hood Job, he having found the re-
mains of some food taken from the
store on a farm near his Hare

An attempt to enter the store of
Mr. Henry Plyler the other day was
frustrated by iron bars nailed across
the Inside of the windows. The w in-

dow lights were broken, and Hie
front door was considerably ha tered
before the would-b- e robbers dt elded
further efforts would be useless.

Several peoohi Ir. tb.lt oimmii'tit
have made quite a suce, with lelery
beds this year. Uu.i maw says he
will get more. ofT his small celery
bed than his iiii.-- cotton crop will
amount to.

Mr. C. H. Hinson repo-t- s hrfvlng
seen boll weevils In a field near Ches-
terfield while he w, In that section
on a visit last week.

put homes, stocks and bonds aheadI have no child to send to school,

He Huh "TiH'Icd" His II n M.iny
Times While Subs l.nikiil NearlW

In Water.
The Trinity college musical clubs,

composed of a glee club of twenty-fiv- e

members, a twelve-piec- e orches-

tra, and an excellent mandolin club,
will give a concert here on the even-

ing of December 4 at the court
house.

A progtstn ranging from selec-

tions ui .; the classic" ) tho latest
song hits has been a; ranged. Some
of the latest hits to be given in word
and music are "Live Nest." "Hold
.Me," "Bermuda Mines," and selec-

tions from the musical comeuy
"Irene."

These cluhs In their annual lours
over the state have established quite
a reputation for excellence. In re-

porting their Initial appearance of
the season in Durham recently the
Durham Herald said with reference
to the mandolin club, 'The boys who
bundled the stringed Instruments
performed in a manner which vould
have made a native Hawaiin Jealous
of his art.

Appearing as a member ot the
orchestra, there Is a man who for
months was a member of the band
of one of the largest of Uncle Sam'B
battleships. He declares that the
performances on the tour are quite a
lame matter when compared with
keeping the Instrument going when a
German sub Is supposed to be lurking
near waiting for an opportunity to
send In n torpedo.

but 1 love the boys and girls and I,f tUP making of men. Isn't there
dare nol fail to do all in my power j something wrong with the ideals ol
to make it possible to give them an a people who can spend twenty

It Is a fact which can not l'n dollars for the upkeep of motor
he denied that the .Monroe high ears (a great many for pleasure ol

facilities are greatly luade-jl- yl and a little over two million dol-qua-

to the demands. We surely lrs for all educational equipment?
do not want to have new stores, new Can Union county continue to boast
hotel, a hospital, modern homes, hue that she is one of the most solidly
streets, etc., and not have a school prosperous counties in the State and
building that will compare favorably j ht Monroe Is one of the most pro-wit- h

all these. Wt are living in a Rressive towns when she bas the
new day. and the old county nome poorest high school equipment for
will no longer take the place of a ot any town In North Caro- -

lilgh school building. The person' ""a " for that matter In the toiled Gnuleil School Honor Boll.
The- following Monroe gradedwithout an education, like 'he eagle States. Is it fair to expect our splen- - features and clothing and the latter

school students made the honor roll corresponded in every detail when he
last month

with the broken pinion can not reach llli boys and glrl3 to compete with
the crest of the mountain and view boys who have every advantage?
the beautiful landscape. Can any-iAr,'- "' 0,f boys as deserving as the
one Place the cold inanimate dollar hoys of California? Yet her great

was caught. As soon as she w as able
Laura Fowler, Lil- - to be taken to Charlotte to view theFirst Grade

GAEDVEU MAY GO IO CONGRESS

Tucked in somewhere among the
score or so of road bills and Hip thou-
sand or so measures to protect squir-
rels, quail and cattle ticks that will
How over the reading dirk's desk in
the 1921 session of the General

there Will he a simple sound-

ing piopisjl to the State
to :uake room for two additional
Congressmen thai the Slate- - pains
through the 1'.'2" census North
Carolina gets two more on a popula-
tion oasis, says a Raleigh dispatch.

Whereupon it is believed will be
precipitated one of the bitterest lights
that mis ever raped under the cop-

per roof of the (jpitol. Twelve dis-

tricts with seven of them going west
of that political equator that divides
the Mate into East and West, ail
crowd that territory a little, and up-

set several status quos that suit a

good many people very well as they
are now. One of the new districts,
liemocratic leaden say. is going to
be Republican, so de-

sired and const rurted as to maki
li unlikely that It will ever be any-

thing else.
Doughton. Will Hull!.

That country west of the Blue
Ridge mountains, up in the north-
west corner of the State, it is

d, is going to be erected Into a

district and turueil over to Frank
Llune;. .or whomever the Republicans
waul to send to Washington. No

lonser will those ciluaifW be tacked
on t'j an elongated district stretch-
ing HWiiy down to the sately Demo-
cratic c. unties. They will exist for
themselves.

None of which will seem unreason-
able to the average Democrat, but to
Governor Rufe Dnughlon, who has
his habitation tip in that northwest
territory, il will not seem pood at
nil. tie has been carrying his county
for years and years, and seeing his
hi retched out eighth district go Dem-

ocratic, but if this new plan goes
through, he will not feast his eyes
upon such a sight again,
Leaders EKct Doiightnn t Fight.

Nor does reason end here. It will
amount practically to legislating Con-

gressman "Farmer Hob" Doughton
out of a Job. His county goes over
from the eighth district to thia new
'outlaw" district across the moun-
tains, and even his fourteen hundred
liiujurity tnis year would look huge
if he should get out and run in that
pio,'o?cd district Wherefore Repre-
sentative Rule Doughton is likely to
figitt, bulh for himself and for his
bioCicr, Farmer Rob.

I (unities in lijsliict.
Tim proposed l.ne-iii- i of the new

ilisnici is as luilows; Stokes, Alk-jha-n,

U likes. Ashe, Autauga, ad-- h

11 . v ry, ami .vittchcll. (II tliesn
Aliev.i'.aii.v has l hi filing Democratic
w:tii fair regularity lor ycats hack.
'1 in- - i.ihers are l.opehss, turning up
in.; .i n iii.'S ilia' make, inroads upon
li.e huge I llll'alities ot the tash A-

lio.. hi they would go Republican
iir, tin- second district goes Democra-
tic.

Not a district in the west will look
n: thing like it does now after the

General Assembly gets through with
it in i sprint:, it is declared. The
til. til is going to have some old hlood
diawu out liiid some new blood In-

fused into its ariurics. .McDowell vill
likely lie taken away and in its stead
Out land county will he substituted.

T.v moving of Cleveland brings
the tilijoc: inevitably around to O.
Max Gardner. Cleveland is close; to
t!io lenth than il ha ever been to
the ninth. Aim there are rumors
tiiat Mr. Gardiur would prove ac-

ceptable lo the Democrats of the
t "! . and that he hinuclf would not
look with too in nch disfavor upon
i t'; it. up his residence in Wasning-to- n

lor a few terms in Congress.
From the present seventh, eighth

nn.i ninth districts, four districts will
probably arise, wilh a new district
embracing I'nion, Anson, Stanly,
Cabarrus, Rowan. Davidson, Davie
and Iredell. A new disttlct will
be made of Guilford, Forsyth and
Ko, kmgham counties. This will be
the smallest district in the Stale in
area, but will bo the most thickly
populated.

Ilotli Xenons,
He Yon don't know how nervous

I was when 1 proposed to yon.
She And you don't know how

nervous 1 was until you did so.
Chicago Herald.

above the warm, pulsating heart and university cost more than all the col-

leges In North Carolina?

Han Lockhart, Elizabeth Rice, Agnes prisoner Mrs. McCain made positive
I'lnkslon, Francis Williams, Worth Identification. At the trial here her
W hltaker, Flonie McManus, Margaret identific.it ion was again positive. The
Love, r.iiilnie Lou Simpson. Herman negro denied having admitted the
McCorkle, Walter Henderson. crime to the officers and denied the

Second Grade: Martha Wager, whole affair. He admitted, however,Llizabth Red wide, Betsy Lee Sikes, that he had shot another In
Mary A. Long. Worth Winchester, Winston-Sale- m on the night before
Helen Cunningham. Ruth Davis. Ma- - the I'lillle al l.tnwiioii u:is eiiln I,, it t ell

W E CARE FOR FNFORTTNATKS
BETTER THAN OW N CHILDREN

mind of the boys and girls? The
small Increase Ir. the tax-rat- e from
the bond issue should not be consid-
ered in comparison to the needs of
l well equipped school building,
therefore lei everyone and especially
o. r women register at once, as we
inil't register in order to vole, and
Saturday is the last day. Registering

Present High School Building Is
Source of linilinrinssincnt to Mon-

ro 1'iiiple.
By Mrs. KNOX WOLFE HARGETT.

Time is speeding, and Saturday is

St I'al.il's hpi.cop.il ChlU'ch.
Snnford 1.. Rotter, M. A., Rector.
December 5th. second Sund.iy ill

Advent Sunday school at lt a. m.,
0. H. Hasty, h perintendt nt.

Oi ii lnnih ii oi the Holy Commun-
ion and sei'iuoi. o'clock.

Mc:iV, MMo class at 3:30, J. J.
Parker, loader.

Kerning I'i a; ( i' and trillion at 7

o'clock.

in ti.i past elect ior. has nothing to
do wi.h Voting for the school houils. j

the last day for registering lo vote
for the school bonds. We feel in- -

Let ou;' good women use i In- - tele-
phone end get i heir neighbors and

He tried to frame an alibi by telling
of his movements on the d:t l Rowling

tin' assault In, i the round he
could hardly have been made

' in tv. ie,. the time It.' sai.l lie made it
"When ti:Ti'--le- the m ., J;ja

Miami' was .lint McDonald ami t i.il his
lioine was near Wat!shoro. Later,

j however, he said Ilia! AttV.it
was iiis teal name and t.iat

h's home was mar Waxhavv. in l'n-- ,
ion county. This uppears to have
teen a true statement of itieninv. al

i. ie;i
ni,d
you.

t.) vole. Don't fail 'in boys dined to say something, at your le-rl- a

for they are counting on quest, in its beliall. but much has
been said in Us favor lint there is

ilmle leH io siv. The catechism that
ERRORS - was compiled ior I he Journal lues-da-

fllllv evnl.-iinei- v t li li l' Ativ- -
"OMEDV

"lASID
OF
ON SCHOOL lhlIS:.v,.,. ..... ..it ih'.i von.li.i

i'l sbr, iiill l lu'l'eil.
"11 i si good tiling to j:iv. thanks

unto the Lord, to sine ptai.-'-s unto
ih ui' 'i.e o .Mi u Hi, h."

Jl0:to; a. in., Sunday school
11 : I'll a. in., Worship and sermon.
7: nu i. in., Pra... service and

sermon.
I.el al! ehui c!t p. he paid

io i!h end of Noveto' er. - ili'pnr'er.

though he will probably to lo ills
ci.'iitli as 'Jim Miloii,;!..'' "

,", ; . where two of the county's principalM". Blank. Siuhle:;!, ( oining to Lite. ro.1(lH js si:intliiiir a d

Finds There Are Things Finer; dela.iidated brick building which has
Than Money. jdecliiied through several generations

f""" home Imo II,,!.a a
By MRS. F. B. ASHCRAKT.

School, and has grown at last to e:

Wednesday morning, De- - reinlile. with its rolling eaves a resl

I'd Hinson, I lizaliet'i Grillin, Saiah
llol'fou, Frances Roller, Frances
Slack, Ilea' It How ie, Herman Stew-
art. Ernest Plyler.

Third Grade: Frances Crowell,
Adeline Fowler. Harry McDonald.
Nell Morgan, Mamie Stovall. Robert
Secrest. Sam Warlick. Lillian War-
ren, Marion Simpson, Kathleen l.ee,
Margaret McCorkle, linth Price. Han-
nah Lou Ronton, Jam Austin S kes.
George lleath. James Ashcr.ift. John
Eiileitwider, liaelord Howie, Waller
Lane, Helen Douglas.

Fourth Grade: Mary Myers Faulk-
ner, Elizabeth Miller Caldwell, Fran-
ces Green, Marl ha Kuili Kendall.
Fieda McRoriq. Laura Stewart, Mar-
garet Wager, klladys Pruiti, Walter
llat'gett, Edward Crow. Man Lou
Potter, Florella Carroll, Kal'herine
Vi'iiliams.

Eifth Grade: Maude Rowers, .!
hi Fairley, Ella Mae Helms, Francis
Houston, Ruby Leinmond, Maurice
Kediern. Chatlie Stack, Edith Ihnles,
Margate! Redwine. Maty Steele Nor-
wood, John 11 Ashcnut., Harry Lee.

Sixih Grade; Johnnie Lathan,
Henry Austin. Mary F. Leminoml,
Thelma Williams, Austin,
Kirhy Kienshaw, Max Coffin.' Eliza-
beth Wray, Annie Toole Kotier.
Charles Wray. Helen Ca-o- n, Hilda
Morgan. Atlie H.twn, Winnie Bin e.-- ,

A. fi. McN'eely, Homer Council. Cecil

rember 15, l!l 20 ing place lor many colonies ol
English sparrows that haunt Its gai.-le- d

front, it's rakish look, aid
mottled face is really grotesque, and
when visitors are being shown aim o l

our nice town their attention is
sure to be iliveited in the opposite

(Continued on Page Eig.it.)

Scene: A private resilience in
Monroe. Knock al door:- - Enter a

neighbor. Good morning! Have you
heard the bad nows? No, do tell.
Mr. Blank died lust night Yes, ami
ii's last official act was to vote

t Cont Inued on Page Eight.)

Uriel Hem.
Brief. December - Misses Ame-

lia llelm.s and Grace T,.i lor sp"nt
'1 hitiiksciviiig at ho tne.

Misses N. untie l'lg, E.-si-e Long,
I'.a L. -h Helm-- , aim Niae Ko-s- i ll,
and Messrs. Roj Long, and Cu3
Helms went to Wine. ile Thursday
night to the play. Tliey r ported a

nice lime.
Mrs. M A. Williams of Ko-- ng-ha- m

spent ThanksLiv nig witii l r. ends
and relatives bete.

Lawjer Smith and wile of Char-loll- e

loi;e!hir with the hitler's ,,i..ter,
Miss Kra Kerr spent Thanksgiving
v. i : li their paieiils, Mr. and Mis. J.
K. Kerr.

Mr. Hoylo Carriker of Chariot id
badly wrecked his Hudson Sunday
night on li s ;t home fioin his cou- -

Miuiiage i i Mi-- s Jiinle l.inle.
I From the r.igel.tnd Journal, i

A Veiy pretty weil.lil)-.- : vva ;

Wednesday eveuin:, the 24th.
at the'hoine of Mr. and Mrs. J. W .

Miingo, when Miss Jauie Dingle be-

came t!ie bride of Mr. Harmon W.
Allen. The bride, was attired In a
beautiful suit of tricotine wilh

to match, while the (.room
woie a French serge of midnight
blue.

There were only a few friends
present to witness the quiet but im-

pressive ceremony perfoiined by the
Ilaplist pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen are two of
l'aia'land's most popular young peo-

ple and have many friends to wish
them much happiness. They will
make their home on the farm of the
groom Just south of town.

Compositions Tell the Need
Of New High School Building

PRESENT HOLDING IS . CONTKAS'IV FIXE ('III IM H I S
A MENACE TO EYE-SIGH- T WITH "POOR HOI SE" SCHOOL

Meacham, Mary F. Clark. Claudia
Riown, Rona Broom, John Gleti'i.
Thelma Robinson.

Mr F. D. Black.
W. A. McManus spent the

t

I Mr
i

Grade Virginia Blake- - V''ck- - rd . i;ii her son, Mr. John Mc- -

Annie Lotiis.i Caldwell. Kather-- ! Manus, near Ch'itlotte.
me English. Matv Klizabeth Mrs Tom Cloniz who has been ill

much better. Hesper.

l (H)HtI.L LADS RE,tl EST
UriZENS TO (TE BONDS

Katie Graveley. George McDowell,
Selnia Penegar, Louie Sikes. Eleanor
Stevens. Kate Helms, Harry Prcsson,
Nellie Cadieu, Lois Waller, Bessie
Parker, Cecil Knlehl. Kvelvn Snv-de- r.

0. C. Cnrlee. Donald Tailor j

lniMissihle to Throw Light Over Left
Shoulders, as Doctor Say It
Should Be.

By LACY FAUST,
Monroe badly needs a new high

school building. In the first place,
if a man is looking for a place to
live, the Ill's! thing he asks, has the
town good schools and churches.
Monroe has good churches and paved
streets, but the children of Monroe
have lo go to a county home to se

If I'lll'Clils Place Such Low Estimate
on Ellin ui Ion, W hat Can They F-- j
p'Vt ol Ihipils?

I By A BR AM H. CROWELL.
The one great need of Monroe is

' a new high school. We have tine
paved streets, churches that would
do credit to any city, modem busl- -

ness houses, and handsome homes,
but a dark ami dismal poorhouse for
a high school. If the parents place

'education so low, then cannot they
expect the pupils to do the same?
The boys and girls of are the
cltlzees of The work they
do now grealh influences their e

life.

Gel. line Surprise.
Tiltleton, tho tragedian, boasted

that nature was his only teacher.
"Flease tell me," an admirer once

asked, "Is that expression of aston-
ishment you assume in the second net
of your last play copied from nature,
too?"

"It Is," said Tiltleton. "Rut I had
no end of trouble to pet It. To se-

cure that expression 1 asked an In-

timate friend to loan tne fifty dollars.
He refused. That caused me no sur

cure an education. The roof leaks,
and who could study with water drip

D. Snyder. Ersklne Mcllwalne.
Eighth: Celeste Arnifleld, Saia Ash-craf- t.

Margaret D. Sikes. Ed Roe
Houston, George Laney, Thomas
Young. Sam Leminoml.

Ninth Grade: Ethel Gnlledge.
Ethel Hinde. Grace Newell. Florence
Redwine. Hazel Belk. Whileford
Blakeney. Clarence Houston, Lacv
Faust. Abram Crowell.

Eleventh Grade: Eleanor Ami- -

IS TIIF. LAST
DAY FOR RKGISI RATION ping from tho ceiling. The building

can not be heated sufficiently lo her
comfortable, and no one ran study,
and not be comfortable.Mr. Rou'-i- , Hie Itcitfctrar, Will We have the

building of any
North Carolina.

poorest high school
town of like size in
On cloudy davs cer

The old building can not he re-

modeled so as to overcome all ot

Before Lem Inn for ( Iicm
Hill I'hej Mgn a IVtillmi to
This I tlii t.
The member: of the Monroe

high school football team, be-
fore leaving lor Chapel H;ll,
where they play for the stale
t hampiott' Lip. signed the

pi t it jon :

"We, the players on the Mon-
roe high school eleven, as we
are ahot't to leave for Chapel
Hill lo play the high school
leant there for the siale cham-
pionship, lespecltriilly nige the
good men and women of Mon-

roe, who have so loyally stood
by m. in our bailie for ihe
championship, to register tomor-
row so l ley can vole for school
hni.ils In ihe election to be held
Tm -- lav. li.e 14.-,- - Frank Snv-.le- r.

Iia Tiiik- - r. Garah ':ilil-w-

utbi.rn Yatis. Pete Rtts--

II, Bruce Williams. George
M'V.slcy. Even lie English, John
Wtay. Mac Fairley, ami Gene
1 cm;.,oinl.

prise. I tried several nlhvr friends.
They refused. Still I was nol sur-
prised. Finally 1 asked one who was
willing to oblige me. nnd a he hand-
ed me the stun I at'iiln't' in a glass
the expression of my own face. I saw
surprise there, but Pot astonishment.
It was alloyed with the suspicion thai
the money might he counterfeit. I
was in despair. Where should I find
genuine astonishment ? '

"Well." continued the adminr.

tain rooms are so dark ihal it is -;

impess.hle to read without
great ee-sliai- When il lams the
waier doesn't drip In it simply
poins down in a sieadv stream. The

field, Garah Caldweel. Ilmle Crilti'i
John Hobeika. Rerta A Houston, Lo- -
Is Laney, Ntary D. L'ttev. Hovl'Ma- -

ness, Mildred Plyler. 1 a Tucker, Ru-j- c

by Williams. Chrisline Gordon.
North Monroe: Wlnfred Helnw

Cl.'.le Helms. Roy H'.dni. Cunis
Sar.i'i IL.tgnt. Nellie Co.,;..!

Alary Lee Privitl. Eula Rice, Il t'oM
Crook, '

Ik' At Cinrt HoiiKe From
Farly .Morning lo date In the
FvetiliiK.

Is the last day to
register for the school bond elec-

tion, to be held Tuesday, Deieni-!- n

r lllh. Mr Judge Rogers, the
tethiiar, was forced to be out
ui' town Thursday and ibis
it orning to collect the ginners'

but he will he in the
coiiri house all day Saturday.

To vote in the election, every-- e

e must he regisiired. This is
a new registration.

tnese Mulls or to properly ventilate
the building. The doctors say that
in studying the light should come
over the left shoulder. Bui in this
imihlini: the windows are all in the
front oi I lie ioo'ii, and instead of I lit1

light coming over the left should r.
(lie students are facing a ilate. null-
ing every student's eyivi. In (he .is
place the discarded county home is
no place lo confine growing hot t;nd
girls during the greater part of each
day, exposing them to the liait.eri
incident to such deploi ..blc condi

"wiieie i. Jon xi it?"
"Then an Idea s'lmk tit", "fit:

irauciiiau said. "1 upon a'

ileal ing sjsP 111 Is Very iliadet.iiate. It
is nuiipised ol siv rusty slov.s. no.
in i.tch roion. When the windows'
are closed the loom bicoine- - icy'
stiaty and opptessive. '. i n ii. y
nre npeneil fh o l

re!:'. 'i'l.ii : : li'- - ii change in tini-- j
! .: re is a strain on th - health f
itiHteiits. The laba'ory equipment,

(Continued on Page Eight.) j

desperate course. I returned the fifty
(
dollars to my friend the tieM day andj
on Ills astounded countenance 1 saw

"And ('ees jour i!.i nu'ii.r d.ui'e
the lan::o?" we asked.

"Does she?" repeats the puuid
::iolttir. "I.iliian hils h.eii warned
tm times and arrested twice'"

I the expression I sought." tions.


